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Discover the island of Phuket and its
stunning anchorages
Imagine cruising a luxury yacht from one
island resort to the next – swimming,
sunbathing, sailing & enjoying the friendly
Thai hospitality in one of the most beautiful
places on earth.
Located south of Bangkok, Phuket is Thailand’s
largest island. It is often dubbed the ‘Pearl of the
Andaman’. With its rocky peninsulars, limestone
cliffs, powdery white beaches, tranquil bays and
tropical rainforests it offers an amazing diversity of
anchorages.
The main cruising area encompasses Phang Nga
Bay which is stunning and now mostly National
Park. The awesome rock formations tower above
you. Further south are the myriad of smaller islands
surrounded by warm turquoise waters such as the
well renowned Phi Phi and James Bond Islands.
The combination of the sophisticated and modern
beach resorts and the remoteness of the east coast
combine to make the best of both worlds!
Pacific Sailing School, in conjunction with Charter
World Yachting Holidays, offer the adventure of a
lifetime to join this unique sailing cruise in Phuket.
Sail Beneteau 450 catamarans or treat yourself to
the superyacht experience on board Aphrodite. The
sailing holiday is over seven nights and includes a
welcome dinner, a prize giving dinner, air conditioned
cabins, boat damage waiver, cleaning & transfers.
Prices exclude air fares & personal insurance.

Learn more about this exciting opportunity by
contacting Terry Wise:

pacificsailingschool.com.au
(02) 9326 2399
info@pacificsailingschool.com.au

The superyacht experience | $4590 pp
Based on six passengers. Captain Simon & crew
will look after your every need with all meals & most
drinks provided.
Luxury Beneteau 450s | $2740 pp
Based on minimum six passengers, skippered by
Brian and Terry.

